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NOTE 1. - In this Form, jnformation may be given regarding items like [a)jewellery owned by him [total valueJ ; (b] silver and otheiprecioul meta'is and previoui
stones owned by,him not forming part of jewellery (total valuej; tcl [iJ Motor Cirs, tii]scooters/Motor Cycles, (iiiJ Refrigerators air-conditioners, [iv] 

-radiosirriiog.r*s/television

sets and ant' nthpr arti"les. the value cf r,,'hlch i::d;;;duall, c;cee,j, il.r, i,00d ; [dj vaiue of
items of moveable property individually worth less than Rs. 1,000 other than articles of daily
use such as clothes, utensils, books, crockery, etc., added together as lumpsum.

NorE 2. - In column 5, may be indicated whether the properry was acquired/r'.- *lr " "by..purchase;.inheritance; grft or otherwise,

NOTE 3' - in Column 6, particulars regarding sanction obtained or report
made in respect of various transactions may be given.
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person in whose
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her Relationship
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servant.
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